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Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached
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CONTACT AGENT

Available to move straight in! At last, there is a perfectly located property in the leafy suburb of central Upper Coomera

waiting for a new owner. We offer you this fantastic established 3-bedroom semi-detached  duplex with 2 bathrooms,

well-appointed kitchen with electric cooking centrally located within the home. Comforts all yours, fitted with air

conditioning, a fantastic back yard and under cover alfresco entertaining area with its large timber deck! Plenty of space

and fully fenced.There are No Body Corporate costs as this property is not in a complex, giving you the choices you desire

when it comes to your very own piece of the Australian dreamThe living area is generous in size having the natural air &

light flow through , as well as the dining area off the kitchen which has large pantry, plenty of storage and bench space a

double fridge slides in nicely!The 3 bedrooms are positioned well, set up for comfort and a functional lifestyle for those

living in the home.The motivated sellers have decided it’s time for this property to become someone else’s dream, as they

move onto their next journey. This will not  last long, so please call Gail today to book your private

inspectionFeatures:Master bedroom with BIREnsuite2 Guest bedrooms with BIRLarge Tiled living area/ lounge

roomSeparate dining room/second living spaceLarge bathroomSeparate toiletElectric cookingElectric hot

waterDishwasherCeiling FansAir conditioningSecurity screensSingle garageTropical gardens               No body Corporate

Serin Street is nestled in an established pocket within beautiful Upper Coomera, Parkland, Schools, Kindergartens, all the

local large named stores and bus stops within a minutes’ drive,  the M1 commuters have easy access both North and South

Bound.DISCLAIMER: We have in preparing this advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the information

contained is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies, or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the

information contained in this advertisement.


